
TOGETHER with all thc righll, priyilcses, cascmcrts and estates convcy.il to mc by thc said Tryotr Dcvctopment ComDany and subject to thc cotrditions,
.€st.ictions and rescdations cotrt.intd id thc dced fioh thc said Tryon Derclophcnr Compary to mc, refe.cnce to which is cxplessly Eade. Tiis mortses€ beins
given to sc.tr. balancc oI lu.chase Drice of said proD€rt,

TOGETHER rvith all aud singtrlar ttc riglts, ncmbcrs, h.rcditaments xtrd alpurt€nances to the said premhes bclonsins, o! ir any*i3e incidat or .pp€c

TO HAVE AND TO I{OI,D the said premiscs utto the said Trion Dev.lopment Cohpeny, its eucccssors and ,ssisns torevci

nna...-.-.--,..,fl......---.-......do hcrcby birrrl.---.--. s, Executors and Adrninistrators to rvarrant and forever defend all and singrrlar

thc said prcmiscs unto thc seid Tryon Devcloprncnt C,ompany, its srrccessors arrd assigns, from and agains / z t7-

lixecutors, Adn-rinistrators aud Assigns, aucl evcry person whomsoever lawlirlly claiming or to clainl the same or any palt t,4{";
And the said ,rorts.gor agr.cs to pay thc said debt or sum of moncy, witt intcrest thcr.on, accordirs to tlc truc int.nt and meanif,g oi the said p.omissory

to the .bovc dcsoibed nortsascd prcn scs, for collecting the same by dehand of attorney or lcsal proceedilgs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, treve.flrelcss, atrd it is thc ttue iutent and meanins of the partics to thcae prcscnts, that if the said Eortsagor do--.-.-.-.-.-. and shiu
wcll and t.uly pay or causc to be laid utrto thc said holdcr or holders of siid notcs, the said dcbr or sum ot money with interest thereor, if aly shau he drc,
accordins to thc truc intent atrd meanine of the said promissory notes, then thi. deed of bargain ald sale shall ceasc, dctermire and be ltterly null .nd yoid, otheF
sisc to rematu in full force and virtue.

Witne .hand and seal .---.-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

antl Nine Hundred an in the One Hundred enrl 0 /,t ye:rr of the

Sovereignty and Indepcndence of thc ted

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

(lPo- 
=o -., 

- frr*.o4on .. 2..,(-A... l- ........n .,...fu..,.... - -.---------.-(sEAL)

a) 2n -., t;- P-/p -t ,..- ....-..-.(sEAL)

srATE ODSOUTH CAROLINA, )

county ot...9.ft.1..t....a.t.t.L..L..!-..: I

PERSONALLY appeared before me----.-.
,)(..t'," t I . rz.r" / -, 7^ -4. / -r( ./ znd made oath that'he

saw the within named k.'.,.....?-/L',... -1 --'l/ \ ' seal and 
^r ---...#-r-.A-,.1---act and,

deed deliver the within u'ritten deed, and thar:ire with-.....--...---. c
witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

day 192-J-.:

.!.!-=.-...--.
a)

.\,1
Notary

^-^(,!J*+tk A1o4{3 ^zf (h4,a tr ?,^ 4 -? ,.RENUNCTATToNoF 
u 

'2\''v"("'d^STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.,,...................

I

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

this day appear before me, and, upon

beins priEtcly and selararely cxamined by me, did declare th.t sh. do€s Ifeely, volurtarily, and without ary coEpulsiot, dread or fear of any person or p€rsons

whomsoever, renource, retease, ad foreyer relitrquish nntb the within named Tryon Development Comlany, its successors and assisns, all her interest and estate,

and also all he! risht and claim of dower ot, in or to 3I and singula. the Dremiscs withitr mentioned and teleased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal thi

(sEAL)

c-
Notary Public.-....-----.

.........--.....ls i.-.., 
^t-..2.,!/--J---------.---o'"lo

ab (,p Ivf

of America.

/t/l) /i'*o-/r-.^ -/t ,1 -zl- ---
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